gieal management of the combination of a defeet of the intraventricular septum and aortic incompetence have been reported. This paper reports the clinical features and hemodynamic findings in 18 cases of aortic insufficiency with ventricular septal defect. In nine of these infundibular stenosis of the right ventricular outflow tract was present too ( fig. 1 ). In eight of these, surgical relief of the obstruction to the right ventricular outflow tract also was carried out. Anatomic descriptioii was available in all cases. In 17 this inforniation was obtained at operation and in two of these 17 at necropsy also. One patient who died the day followinog cardiac catheterization was studied post mortem.
Cases Studied
For convenience, the 18 cases were divided into two groups of nine cases each. Group A was made up of patients who had a ventricular septal defect and aortic insufficiency. There were eight males and one female of ages from 2 to 32 years in the group. Two patients died, one following cardiac catheterization (case A-1) and one followilng operation (case A-6).
In group B were placed the patients who had ventricular septal defect with aortic insufficiency and infundibular stenosis. In four instances, physical development was considered slow. Of the seven children less than 12 years of age in the two groups, three were below the tenth percentile in height or weight or both whereas the others were around the sixtieth percentile. Five patients bad a bistory of frequent respiratory infections; two of these were in group A. A history of lheart failure was given by only two patients (cases A-3 and A-6). Bacterial endocarditis had not oceurred in 17 patients; one patient (case B-8) had had rheumatic fever at the age of 7 years. Both dyspnea and easy fatigability were noted in the history of five of the nine patients in group A, but in only one patienit in group B. Palpitation, syncope, or eyanosis did not occur in either group, and only one patient (A-4) complained of pain in the thorax.
The clinical findings were mainly those of aortic insufficiency. The heart was found to be overactive. The peripheral signs of rapid aortic run-off were present in all patients except one (B-6) and included bounding pulses of the water-hammer type and audible pistolshot sounds over the peripheral arteries. Increased capillary pulsations were clearly vis-24ECK ET AL. A diastolic murmur with its greatest intenisitv in the second or third intercostal spaee to the left or right anid close to the sternum was beard( iii all 18 cases. In six, it was heard VENTRICULAR SEPTAL DEFECT In all patients routine posteroanterior stereoscopic roentgenograms were made of the thorax. Examples are depicted in figure 3 .
The outstandinog roentgenographic features in all 18 cases were (1) enlargement of both v-entricles, partieularly the left, with predominant left ventricular contour, and (2 ) Figure 5 Indicator-dilution curves recorded in case B-3 at the radial artery, pulmonary artery, anl left ventricle following injection of the dye at the aortic root. Note: (1) the abnormal disappearance phase of the dilation curve recorded at the radial artery; (2) the early appearance of dye in the left ventricle and pulmonary artery with a somewhat greater peak deflection demonstrated at the former site. These dilution curves * demonstrate in addition to severe aortic regurgitation the presence of a large left-to-right shunt. In the right panel the differing circulatory pathways taken by dye injected as a bolus at the aortic root are shown.
septal band of the crista supraventricularis in most cases. In most instances the right (coronary) cusp of the aortic valve was deformed and shortened with its leading edge being fibrous and thickened. This cusp usually was prolapsed and in at least five instances was prolapsed into or through the opening in the ventricular septum. In one case (case A-9) the prolapsed portion of the right cusp ballooned through the defect and was perforated at its base. In a few aortic valves all the cusps were thickened or deformed, which could be secondary to trauma or to past or chroniic inflammation ( fig. 8 ). In the 30-year-old patienit of group B (case B-9) the right cusp was calcified.
The left ventricular chamber was dilated and its wall hypertrophied in all eases. The nine hearts of group B also showed hypertrophy of the crista supraventricularis. The infundibulum of the right ventriele was narCirculation, Volume XXVII, February 1963 rowed slightly in two cases, moderately in six eases, and severely in one case. A small subvalvular chamber was encountered in one case (B-6). The pulmnonie valve was n1ot stenotie in any of these nine cases. Surgical excision of the muscle tissue of the erista supraventricularis was required in eight patients.
The findings in the two hearts (cases B-2 and A-6) examined at necropsy after operation confirmed the description at surgery. Patient B-2 died of pneumonitis and acute renal failure 4 days after a second operation undertaken to correct aortic insufficiency (fig.  9) ; the ventricular septal defect had been closed 3 months earlier. At necropsy the repaired area ( fig. 9a ) together with the region from which the infundibular pulmonic stenosis had been resected was well healed and covered with endocardium ( fig. 9b) 
Discussion
The clinical picture in all 18 cases was predominantly that of severe aortic insufficiency with secondary evidence for increased pulmonary blood flow through a ventricular septal defect. The infundibular pulmonary stenosis present in half of the patients was severe in only one case and did not give rise to additional symptoms. This last malformation was usually demonstrated at cardiac catheterization when a pressure gradient was found between the low right ventricle and the outflow tract and also between it and the pulmonary artery. The presence of infundibular narrowing and of hypertrophy of the crista supraventricularis was confirmed under direct vision during open-heart surgery in nine patients and infundibular resection was 
